Dear Friends,

I am pleased to report Children’s Hunger Alliance (CHA) has had an outstanding year ensuring Ohio’s children are fed regular, nutritious meals and are developing lifelong healthy eating habits. Our agency has focused on areas that help provide opportunities for more children to be fed, such as collaborations, program expansion and board development. As a result, I am proud of the agency’s progress in the three core areas of our work:

- Directly feeding children nutritious meals
- Increasing children’s access to nutritious food
- Educating children to make healthy food choices and engage in physical activity

CHA has emphasized and increased collaborations to serve more children. Our agency has partnered with multiple schools, organizations and companies enabling us to help improve and expand Ohio’s School Breakfast Program and the Ohio Summer Food Service Program, such as in Lucas and Meigs Counties, respectively. With support from our partners, we also published the first School Breakfast Scorecard and Summer Nutrition Scorecard in Ohio, launched the Ohio School Breakfast Challenge, and helped increase awareness and advocacy through the Columbus Hunger Hub.

Additionally, each of our five regions focused on board development in FY14, and I am delighted to report we have expanded our regional boards and established full board participation. Through the hard work and commitment of our Governing and Regional Board members, Junior Board members, and CHA’s staff across the state, we have exceeded last year’s sponsorship and support of various events and campaigns, including our signature Menu of Hope Luncheon, our inaugural Taste to Remember Cincinnati event, and the Strike Out Hunger Campaign.

We could not accomplish our goals of feeding the hungry minds and bodies of children without your support. We extend our thanks to you—our donors, partners, Governing and Regional Board members, as well as our volunteers and advocates. We appreciate your time, devotion, and assistance in helping us provide nutritious meals to hungry children and increasing our impact throughout Ohio.

With gratitude,

Mary Lynn Foster, CPA
President and Chief Executive Officer
Children’s Hunger Alliance

Jeff Hastings
Market President, US Bank
CHA 2015 Governing Board Chairperson
THE PROBLEM

Over 20% of households with children in Ohio are food insecure, which means nearly 680,000 children do not have consistent access to the nutritious foods they need to be healthy and thrive. Childhood hunger directly impacts children’s health and academics, as well as their conduct and emotive state, including:

- Being tardy and absent from school
- Scoring lower on achievement tests
- Experiencing health, behavior and emotional challenges
- Suffering from obesity

A hungry child cannot learn and an uneducated adult cannot earn.

THE SOLUTION

Children’s Hunger Alliance’s mission is to ensure all children are fed regular, nutritious meals and develop lifelong healthy eating habits. Children’s Hunger Alliance accomplishes this by focusing on the three pillars of its work:

- Directly feeding children nutritious meals in child care homes and afterschool programs
- Increasing easy access to nutritious foods in schools and summer feeding locations
- Educating children to make healthy food choices and engage in physical activity to reduce the incidence of obesity and promote lifelong health
DIRECTLY FEEDING CHILDREN NUTRITIOUS MEALS

Children’s Hunger Alliance directly feeds children nutritious meals in CHA-sponsored child care homes and afterschool programs. We reimburse child care providers for the nutritious meals and snacks they serve to children each day. As a sponsor of USDA’s Child and Adult Care Food Program, we administer afterschool program locations and provide healthy meals and snacks to children who participate in the programs. Thanks to the child care and afterschool partners, we are able to ensure Ohio’s children are fed regular and nutritious meals.
Family Child Care and Afterschool Program Highlights

- Directly fed an average of 24,000 children monthly through our network of 1,200 providers and nearly 200 afterschool sites.
- Served more than 5,600,000 meals and snacks to children throughout Ohio.
- Leveraged more than $9.8 million federal reimbursement dollars into Ohio.

“Feeding people is our business, our goal is to help when and where we can. We are thankful to Children’s Hunger Alliance for all they do making sure our kids have the ability to receive the support they need.”

Cheryl McCormick, Public Affairs Manager, Columbus Division, The Kroger Co.
INCREASING EASY ACCESS TO NUTRITIOUS FOOD

Children’s Hunger Alliance increases easy access to nutritious foods by working with Ohio schools to help them establish USDA-sponsored breakfast programs and maximize children’s participation in the programs. We also work with community organizations, churches, and schools to help them become Ohio Summer Food Service Program sponsors, thereby increasing summer meal locations.

“Nothing is more important than the health of our children. And nothing is more vital to their health than nourishment. Thanks to the tireless commitment of Children’s Hunger Alliance, the children of our communities are healthier, happier and have a brighter future.”

Ed Kistner, Executive Vice President
Planning and Operations
Victoria’s Secret Stores
School Breakfast Highlights:

- An average of over 416,000 children participated in school breakfast programs, an increase of over 4,000 from the previous year. Nearly 83% are low-income children, an increase of almost 11,500 from the previous year which leveraged an additional $3.1 million federal reimbursement dollars for Ohio schools.

- Published the Ohio School Breakfast Scorecard for the 2012-2013 School Year to empower schools to increase student access to school breakfast. The scorecard is Ohio’s first national and state publication that reports school breakfast participation in Ohio, highlighting for example, top-scoring school districts and individual schools that increased student access to school breakfast and enhanced their school breakfast menus.

- Published the Ohio School Breakfast Challenge, a statewide initiative where schools pledge to increase and sustain school breakfast participation. The initiative is endorsed by over 30 national and state organizations. Partners include: Ohio Action for Healthy Kids, the American Dairy Association Mideast, and the Ohio School Nutrition Association.

Summer Food Service Program Highlights:

- Partnered with Godman Guild to secure summer employment opportunities for nearly 60 low-income youth. With TANF-eligible youth placed at summer meal locations in Franklin County, $155,000 was leveraged into the homes of these employees throughout the county.

- More than 66,000 Ohio children on average participated in the Ohio Summer Food Service Program with the assistance of CHA.

- Published the Ohio Summer Nutrition Scorecard for the 2012-2013 School Year to empower schools, local government agencies and community-based organizations to serve more children healthy meals during the summer months. The scorecard is Ohio’s first national and state publication that reports summer nutrition participation in Ohio, highlighting top-scoring counties and sponsors with the highest participation rates, as well as sponsors with summer lunch menus exceeding nutrition standards.

- Thirty (30) foster grandparents volunteered at nearly 20 summer meal locations and tutored over 300 children in reading and math in Franklin County.

- For each hour of engaged intentional programming at summer meal locations, such as the Coordinated Approach to Childhood Health (CATCH) and OrganWise Guys curricula, there was at minimum a 7% increase in retention of summer meal program participants in Franklin County.

- Summer survey results indicate children participate in summer meal programs for the following “Four Fs”: Fun, Family, Friends, and Food. Children want to be at a location where they can make friends. Families want them to be at a safe location close to home. Furthermore, fun, engaged programming causes them to return to summer meal locations. With CHA helping to integrate summer meals into strategies around keeping children fed, the more successful our communities can be with ensuring children are fed regular and nutritious meals.
EDUCATING CHILDREN TO MAKE HEALTHY FOOD CHOICES AND ENGAGE IN PHYSICAL ACTIVITY

Children’s Hunger Alliance educates Ohio’s youth to make healthy food choices and engage in physical activity to counteract poor nutrition and obesity among children. Through CATCH Kids Club, our staff and volunteers apply the proven curricula of Coordinated Approach to Childhood Health - Nutrition Education (CATCH-NE) to enable children to learn about healthy foods, make healthy food choices, and participate in fun, physical activities.

Children’s Hunger Alliance also works with adults to educate them about nutrition so they can help foster a healthy lifestyle for Ohio’s youth.

In concert with Columbus Public Health and Action for Children, we also partner with child care providers utilizing the Healthy Children Healthy Weights (HCHW) program to provide practical strategies to establish environments and policies that promote healthy weight in children. HCHW is designed to prevent childhood obesity by promoting healthy weight and growth in all children beginning with our youngest age group—birth to five years old.

- Over 1,300 children participated in CATCH Kids Club.
- Nearly 75% of children who completed pre and post tests in nutrition education increased their nutritional knowledge through CATCH-NE, progressing towards CHA’s goal of 75% improved nutritional knowledge.
- Reached more than 240 adults and over 1,100 child care providers through the adult nutrition education program.
- Of the child care providers who completed the HCHW program, nearly 50 menu changes and 140 policies were implemented to establish child care environments that prevent the incidence of childhood obesity. Menu and policy changes include: an increase in serving whole grains, fruits and vegetables; providers participating in physical activities with children; and kids engaging in 120 minutes of structured and unstructured physical activities each day.

Thank you for all that you done for all the things that you did for me. Especially for bringing us our dinner for the after school program.
HEALTHY KIDS, HEALTHY SCHOOLS

The Healthy Kids, Healthy Schools (HKHS) initiative empowers middle school children to improve their health with a comprehensive approach to nutrition and physical fitness that makes eating healthy and staying active fun. HKHS is a collaboration of Children’s Hunger Alliance, American Dairy Association Mideast, and Ohio Action for Healthy Kids designed to increase participation in school breakfast, improve the quality of food served, and get kids more physically active.

- The HKHS partners have assisted nearly 375 Ohio middle schools by providing grants, resources and assistance in expanding breakfast programs.
- Almost 300 Ohio schools have received school grants from HKHS partners to establish and implement programs that help improve children’s health.
- Developed new model menus and assisted over 60 schools in improving the nutritional quality, as well as the variety of foods served.
- Utilized the middle school program as a catalyst to impact district-wide school breakfast programs, thereby increasing both children’s participation in physical activities and their access to healthy meals.
CENTRAL OHIO

- Children's Hunger Alliance hosted its 19th Annual Menu of Hope Luncheon with award-winning Chef Jeff Henderson, New York Times best-selling author and Food Network television personality, who served as keynote speaker. CHA’s signature luncheon was held in February at the Hyatt Regency in Downtown Columbus. The luncheon proved to be a success as CHA exceeded its sponsorship goal of $475,000 and more than doubled day-of donations from attendees. We extend a special thanks to Chef Jeff, Platinum Apple Sponsor Honda of America Mfg., Inc., and Honorary Co-Chairs Lynn Elliott and Cameron Mitchell for helping to feed the hungry minds and bodies of Ohio’s children.

- Chef Jeff and Columbus’ own Cameron Mitchell, president and founder of Cameron Mitchell Restaurants, teamed up in February to host a special gathering of Columbus’ culinary community at The Ivory Room at Miranova. Attendees asked the culinary legends questions in an open forum about their history and journey to success. We extend our thanks to Cameron Mitchell and Premier Events for making the evening one to remember.

- Kroger Marketplace in Gahanna hosted an afternoon of fun with Chef Jeff for children who participate in the CHA-sponsored afterschool program from All Saints Academy. Chef Jeff gave the children a tour of the produce section, spoke about the importance of eating nutritious foods, and helped them prepare a healthy snack. We extend a special thanks to the entire Kroger team for creating happy and healthy memories for Columbus’ children.

- Children’s Hunger Alliance and the American Culinary Federation (ACF) Columbus Chapter hosted the 12th Annual Taste to Remember food, wine, and spirits event in May. The evening of fine wine and scrumptious foods was held at Station 67 with 18 talented chef partners and food trucks providing the savory tastings. Trisha Moore of Sunny 95 FM and Mix 107.9 FM served as emcee, and the Bright Eyed Youth provided musical entertainment. The event raised more than $60,000 to support the agency’s cause of childhood hunger, as well as the ACF Columbus Chapter scholarship funds for promising culinary students.
The regional board developed CHA’s inaugural “Strike Out Hunger” campaign, which kicked off in March and continued through June. The campaign inspired participation from companies and community members by offering multiple sponsorship levels, as well as encouraged co-workers, neighbors, and friends to donate their lunch money for a day to CHA. The campaign successfully raised over $13,000 to increase awareness of childhood hunger and CHA’s mission.

The Northeast Ohio Junior Board engaged DJ Steph Floss’ support of CHA through the Cleveland Marathon 5K. To raise awareness and promote living a healthy lifestyle, DJ Floss utilized social media and made personal requests to raise funds for his cause, and he graciously donated $1,000 to CHA to help ensure hungry children are fed nutritious meals.

The Junior Board helped to secure NFL player and Cleveland native Ted Ginn, Jr. and his twins as cover models for CHA’s first cookbook. The cookbook included CHA’s Food Folks recipes and a section of Ted’s Family’s Favorite healthy recipes. The cookbooks are being distributed to afterschool meal locations to incorporate in their programming, as well as child care providers to increase their knowledge about nutrition and create new, healthy meals for children.

CHA hosted four Community Kitchen events for USDA child care providers at CornUCopia Place in Cleveland’s Kinsman neighborhood. The events featured CHA’s adult nutrition education lessons, cooking demonstrations and food sampling, as well as giveaways and raffle prizes. Community Kitchen enabled providers to receive in-service credit hours for training, increase their knowledge about nutrition, learn to prepare healthy meals in advance for children in their care, and stretch food dollars to create more meals with their current budget.

CHA’s Northeast Regional Board Festival Planning Committee coordinated the Care for Kids Festival for over 300 children and child care providers at Luke Easter Park in August. The festival included a child care provider recognition ceremony to acknowledge providers’ for their academic achievements and other accomplishments. Children entering kindergarten participated in a graduation ceremony where they also received a kindergarten readiness package with school supplies to help them be prepared for school. New additions to the festival included the Arby’s Foundation Hungry for Happiness Tour, the Lake Erie Monsters and Cleveland Gladiators Splash Tour.

The Northeast region and CHA’s Junior Board coordinated the Growing Up Gardening project and secured gift cards and supplies to allow for the installation of GardenSoxx raised bed gardens at 18 USDA child care providers’ homes. Each provider was given three (3) GardenSoxx fruit and vegetable plants, and a resource kit to help them grow nutritious foods and prepare healthy meals for children in their care.

CHA was highlighted in the 2013 annual report for Ohio’s Common Sense Initiative (CSI Ohio) and participated in Ohio Lt. Governor Mary Taylor’s press conference announcing CSI’s accomplishments and the agency’s participation in the initiative. CSI Ohio reviews Ohio’s regulatory system to eliminate excessive and duplicative rules that may be obstacles to state goals. CHA, the Office of Ohio Lt. Governor Mary Taylor, and other organizations partnered to address state rules that could cause barriers to hungry children in Ohio receiving meals through the federally sponsored Child Nutrition Programs.

“Children’s Hunger Alliance has helped increase awareness of the needs of kids in our community and has helped people to know that they can make a difference, which can have a profound impact on kids and families in our community.”

Brenda Green, NiSource, Children’s Hunger Alliance Volunteer
SOUTHEAST OHIO

- Partnered with Meigs County Council on Aging, Inc. to expand the summer meal program in the region. Through an innovative shared services model, the Meigs County Council on Aging, Inc., is the first summer nutrition program sponsor in Meigs County and is a senior meals-on-wheels provider that prepares and transports healthy meals to seniors in need. CHA secured a summer meal program sponsor for seven (7) summer meal locations in the region to ensure children continued to receive nutritious meals during the summer months. The Council on Aging prepared and transported healthy summer meals to children by utilizing temperature controlled vans to deliver hot lunches to summer meal sites along their meals-on-wheels service route. Nine (9) summer meal program locations each served lunch to 25-50 children and teens per day.

- Thanks to Southeast Regional Board Member John Komor of General Mills, CHA obtained two additional General Mills grants that support school breakfast expansion.

NORTHWEST OHIO

- Helped increase school breakfast participation at Toledo Public Schools to nearly 7,500 children.

- Over 180 children participated in our CATCH Kids Club curriculum at afterschool meal program locations, exceeding CHA's goal of 75% of children improving their nutritional knowledge.

- Hosted the region’s second Hunger Action Month media event in September. Notable speakers from the Northwest Ohio Region included Dr. Romules Durant, Superintendent of Toledo Public Schools, Ohio’s 4th largest school district in Ohio; Tiffany Ways of University Church Afterschool Program; Casey Holck of YMCA of Greater Toledo; and Stephanie Cihon of ProMedica.

- Selected as a charity beneficiary for the 2014 Marathon Classic Golf Tournament for CHA's afterschool meal program, the Toledo Mud Hens Home Runs for Charity program, and the United Way Results Award for CHA's assistance with school breakfast expansion in Toledo Public Schools.
SOUTHWEST OHIO

- CHA and the Greater Cincinnati Chapter of the American Culinary Federation (ACF) held the 1st Annual Taste to Remember Cincinnati event in August at the Contemporary Art Center in downtown Cincinnati. The event provided fine wine and spirits as 16 gifted chef partners offered delectable foods to 160 friends and supporters. The evening of food and fun was heightened with musical selections by The Bright Eyed Youth. The inaugural event raised more than $14,000 to support the mission of CHA and the ACF scholarship fund.

- Held the 7th Annual Dayton Panerathon 5K/10K Race, in partnership with Panera Bread, in April at Centerville High School. The Walk/Run drew nearly 800 participants. Montgomery County Commissioner Judy Dodge and Fox45 Reporter Megan Mongillo kicked-off the race that raised nearly $24,000 to help feed hungry children in the region.

- Hosted CHA’s inaugural Care for Kids Dayton Summer Festival in July by participating in the Victoria's Secret Direct (VSD) Community Cares Week at Island Metro Park. CHA and VSD employees provided games, crafts, and face painting for nearly 40 preschoolers who received a healthy lunch and a goody bag full of prizes. We extend our thanks to VSD for feeding hungry minds and bodies and to Molina Healthcare's Cincinnati employees for also providing additional contributions.

Thank you for bringing us food. I like the chicken nuggets. I like all your foods.
Volunteers

CHA thanks all corporate and individual volunteers for assisting the agency in increasing our impact in the lives of hungry children and their families. The time and expertise our volunteers provide is invaluable to CHA and the children we serve throughout Ohio.

- Over 100 corporations, organizations, universities, and school districts provided over 1,000 volunteers amounting to over 15,500 hours of service to children participating in CHA programs.

- The hours volunteers served are valued at more than $187,000, an increase of more than $30,000 from the prior year.

Hunger Hub

Hunger Hub, a virtual resource, serves as a source of data and news for all things hunger-related in Columbus and throughout Franklin County. Children's Hunger Alliance, LifeCare Alliance, Lutheran Social Services Food Pantries and Mid-Ohio Foodbank joined together to align their resources with the consulting firm Collective Genius to combat the growing problem of hunger in Columbus. Major funding partners supporting the collaborative effort include: Nationwide Insurance, American Electric Power and Limited Brands.

Over the past year since the launch of Hunger Hub, we have capitalized on the collaboration and the Hunger Hub website to spotlight successful initiatives and programs, as well as activate larger audiences of advocates. We have also addressed identified needs for individuals seeking assistance. Our efforts centered around four targeted strategies:

- becoming a valuable community resource,
- driving the Hub by creating new content in diverse formats,
- creating a “collective voice” around hunger relief by identifying opportunities to define and mobilize support, and
- promoting and expanding the partnership by showcasing the collaboration of the Hunger Hub partners and growing the network of advocates.

CHA celebrates our partnership and commitment to educate our community, engage advocates and motivate action. CHA and the Hunger Hub partners are continuing to work together to provide strategies, opportunities, and solutions to tackle the hunger crisis in Columbus through a unified platform.

To learn more or become part of a grass-roots movement to find a solution to end hunger, visit HungerHub.org.
Children's Hunger Alliance Giving Society

The Children’s Hunger Alliance Giving Society unites our most devoted champions and acknowledges them in various ways for their generosity. We extend a special thanks to our dedicated Giving Society Members for helping to feed the hungry minds and bodies of Ohio’s children. If you are interested in making an impact in the lives of Ohio’s hungry children, we welcome you to visit our website to learn more about becoming a member of the Children’s Hunger Alliance Giving Society or an esteemed part of the Marion Wearly Leadership Level, named in honor of CHA’s founder and first CEO. Participation at the $1,000 or $5,000 level ensures a lasting impact on hungry children. For more information, visit ChildrensHungerAlliance.org.
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Dear the Children’s Hunger Alliance,

Thank you very much for giving us food every Tuesday and Thursday without you we will be eating cheetos mix everyday.
Financial overview

**REVENUES**
- Meal Reimbursement: $9,331,000
- Corporate & Foundation: $1,084,000
- Government: $1,554,000
- Individuals: $1,181,000
- Events: $734,000
- Total: $13,884,000

**EXPENSES**
- Direct Feeding: $10,818,000
- Increase Access: $1,008,000
- Education: $637,000
- Development: $941,000
- Management: $736,000
- Total: $14,140,000

**Thank you for bringing food to our school every day. My favorite food is grapes. The food is good and healthy. I like your idea to bring food we won't have no food to eat.**
We gratefully acknowledge the individuals, groups, corporations, and foundations that supported our mission from October 1, 2013 through September 30, 2014. The following list reflects contributions of $1,000 and greater; the complete list of supporters at all levels is available on our website at ChildrensHungerAlliance.org.

$100,000+
- American Electric Power Foundation
- Anonymous Grant
- The Columbus Foundation
- L Brands
- United Way of Central Ohio

$50,000–$99,999
- American Dairy Association Mideast
- Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield Foundation
- Cardinal Health Foundation
- Dworken & Bernstein Co., L.P.A.
- Franklin County Department of Job and Family Services
- Griffin Communications
- Honda of America Mfg., Inc.
- The Reinberger Foundation

$25,000–$49,999
- Aetna Inc.
- American Culinary Federation of Greater Cincinnati
- Anonymous Grant
- Battelle Memorial Institute
- City of Columbus, Ohio
- Columbus Chapter of the American Culinary Federation
- Dispatch Printing Company
- Food Research and Action Center
- Franklin County Auditor General Mills, Inc.
- The Greater Cincinnati Foundation
- The Huntington National Bank
- The Kroger Company
- L Brands Foundation
- National League of Cities
- Nationwide Insurance Foundation
- NBC4
- Panera - Breads of the World, LLC
- Panera Safelite AutoGlass Foundation
- Sisters of Charity Foundation of Cleveland

$10,000–$24,999
- Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics
- Anonymous Company
- B. Biegler Creative LLC
- CareSource Management Group
- Careworks of Ohio
- Clear Channel Outdoor
- Columbia Gas of Ohio
- Columbus & Central Ohio McDonald's Co-op
- Dayton Power & Light Company Foundation
- DDR Corp.
- Discover Financial Services, Inc
- DLZ Corporation
- DSW Inc.
- Harry C. Moores Foundation
- Hexion Inc.
- MAZON: A Jewish Response to Hunger
- Nationwide
- Nickolas Savko & Sons, Inc.
- Ohio Children's Foundation
- The Greater Cincinnati Foundation
- The Huntington National Bank
- The Kroger Company
- L Brands Foundation
- National League of Cities
- Nationwide Insurance Foundation
- NBC4
- Panera - Breads of the World, LLC
- Panera Safelite AutoGlass Foundation
- Sisters of Charity Foundation of Cleveland
- $100,000+
- American Electric Power Foundation
- Anonymous Grant
- The Columbus Foundation
- L Brands
- United Way of Central Ohio

(continued on next page)
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Amy Line
“I would like to thank you and Children’s Hunger Alliance for working with our after school program. The children love the meals. It is such a blessing to be able to provide these beautiful little children with dinner. Thanks again!”

**Tiffany Ways**, University Church/Reynolds Elementary School, Toledo, Ohio
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James M. Malz
Chase

Hansel H. Rhee
Ice Miller, LLP

Martin Rosenthal (At Large)
American Electric Power

Eric D. Schreiber
Ernst & Young LLP

Paula Shaw
Chagrin Surgery Center

Christopher N. Slagle
Bricker & Eckler

Kathleen Taflinger
Sluzewski

Sluzewski and Company
CENTRAL OHIO REGIONAL BOARD

Devray Kirkland (Chair)  
Cardinal Health

Misty Aldrich  
Campbell Hornbeck  
Chilcoat & Veatch

Jennifer Allen, CPA  
Crowe Horwath LLP

Jeff Burt  
Eclipse Studios

Jack D’Aurora  
The Behal Law Group

Jennie Ferguson  
Dinsmore & Shohl, LLP

Amanda Goldsmith  
KPMG, LLP

Stephanie Renee Hanna  
Franklin County Court

Ryan M. Hecht, CPA  
SS&G

Kirk Hendricks  
KeyBank N.A.

Tim Hill  
American Health Network

Troy Kemelgor  
Northwestern Mutual Financial Network

Ed Leonard  
Franklin County Treasurer’s Office

David Luby  
United Health Care

Carolyn McCall  
Community Member

Melissa McHenry  
American Electric Power

Dr. Robert Murray  
The Ohio State University

Chinedum Ndwuke  
Kingsley and Company

Michele L. Noble  
Thompson Hine LLP

Pat Petzel  
Ohio Farm Bureau

Theresa Potter  
Community Member

Brian Pratt  
AAA Ohio Auto Club

Jack Reall  
International Fire Fighters Local 67

Nikki Scarpitti  
Columbus Metropolitan Library

Mindy Wright  
The Ohio State University

NORTHEAST REGIONAL BOARD

Renee Harvey (Chair)  
The Cleveland Browns

Matthew D. Adkins  
Edible Arrangements

Michele Knapp Boal  
DDR Corp.

Nicholas Canitano  
KPMG LLP, Northeast Ohio Practice

Scott Dillabaugh  
Hylant Group

Renee L. Dugan  
Key Bank

Jackie Ekey  
Vita Mix Company

Alexander Goetsch  
Cavitch Familo & Durkin Co, LPA

Catherine Hanlin  
Community Member

Karen Hooser  
The Reinberger Foundation

Charlene Karlowicz  
Community Member

Jeff Markowski  
UPS

Judith Elaine Matsko  
The Junior League of Cleveland

Stephanie Morman  
First Energy

Gina Petredis  
Cleveland Clinic

Tessa Schmidt  
Akron Children’s Hospital

Paula Shaw, RN  
Chagrin Surgery Center

Kathy Sluzewski  
Sluzewski and Company

Patrick Smith  
ESPN Cleveland

Cheryl Stawicki  
Community Member

Lisa Vidacs  
Federal Reserve Bank of Cleveland

Diane Ohama Yates  
Abbott Laboratories

Honorary Board Members

Karen Butler  
Cleveland Dept. of Public Health

Dr. Mark James  
Kent State University

Stephen Williams  
Radio One Cleveland

Junior Board

Jennifer Bing  
University Hospitals

Erin Butterfield  
Edible Arrangements

Laura Dunn  
Medical Mutual

Adela Grieder  
PNC

Kayla Griffin  
Law Student

Anthony Holly  
Willis Insurance Group

Jeffrey Jackson  
Allegro Realty Advisors

Corey James  
Cleveland Cavs

Ainslee Johnson  
Federal Reserve Bank of Cleveland

Larry Jones  
City of Cleveland

DJ Knyce  
RadioOne

Thaila Leisinger  
Ohio Savings Bank

Ashley Taylor  
Elmnt13

Christine Taylor  
Medical Mutual

Robin Thomas  
Skoda Minotti

Nate Thompson  
Cleveland Indians
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTHWEST REGIONAL BOARD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stephanie Cihon</strong> (Chair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProMedica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Julia Bates, Esq.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas County Courthouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sarah Bucher</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ann Cipriani</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo Public Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jacqueline Gaston</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy Scouts of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Khary L. Hanible, Esq.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerger &amp; Hartman, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Candice Harrison</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tina Houchin</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOUTHEAST REGIONAL BOARD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tracey E. Craig</strong> (Chair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodfield Savings and Loan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michael W. Bartrum</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meigs County Commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michael Balsimo</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoples Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ken Boldman</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEP Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kim Cline-DeLuca</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Hospice Foundation, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rick Deluca</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Hospice Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOUTHWEST REGIONAL BOARD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deanna J. Putman</strong> (Chair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molina Healthcare of Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anne Chambers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michelle Chapman</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Equipment Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mike Maletic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rick Naber</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOTH, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Theresa Reed</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transamerica Financial Advisors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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COMBATING CHILDHOOD HUNGER THROUGHOUT OHIO

Children’s Hunger Alliance touches each of Ohio’s 88 counties with its work, supporting school districts, in-home child care providers, summer feeding sponsors, and afterschool sites to help ensure the state’s children get the consistent nutrition they need to develop properly.

- **Agency Offices**
- **CHA-Sponsored In-Home Child Care Meals**
- **CHA-Sponsored Afterschool Meals**
- **Support for School-Based Child Nutrition Programs, Afterschool Snack and Meal Programs, and Summer Meal Programs**
Help us feed hungry minds and bodies in Ohio.

Children’s Hunger Alliance is proud to be “feeding hungry minds and bodies.” Our mission is to ensure all children are fed regular and nutritious meals and develop lifelong healthy eating habits. We do this by directly feeding children nutritious meals in child care homes and afterschool programs, increasing easy access to nutritious foods in schools and summer feeding locations, and educating children to make healthy food choices and engage in physical activity to reduce the incidence of obesity and to promote lifelong health.

To learn more or get involved call (614) 341-7700 or (800) 227-6446

ChildrensHungerAlliance.org  facebook.com/ChildrensHungerAlliance  twitter.com/CHAOhio

This institution is an equal opportunity provider